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Vo L I . Gorrie, Ont., Thursday, May 12th, 1892.

The Ivlon Store
Vv : No. 24.

J. A. TUCK, M. D. CHUBCH DIBECTORY.

IgssHlIasasBts
one hour end s quarter before each service.

METHOmBT^S.^.jttgOa.m.. and MO 

**3M p-m-

See McLaughlin A Co'» Lace Curtain» Gorrle Public School.

»Tli o
will be Jerved and a good programme riFTU CLAM-
rendered. Admionion 10 e.

Quite a number from thia village at
tended the Croseley and Hunter reviv
als in Wingham last Sunday. There 
were fully 1600 persons present in the 
Presbyterian church at the evening 
service.

Miss Lilian Green, of this office, who 
has been visiting her parents in Arthur .. 
for a couple of weeks returned to Gorrie 
last week, accompanied by her sister, 
who spent the early part of this week in 
Wingham.

Mr. John Brethaner, bailiff, is working 
np quite an extebsive insurance busi
ness of -late and is in connection with 
some excellent companies, as will he 
seen by his advertisement which appears 
in another column this week.

; ifr. “Will" McLaughlin, of the Glas- 
cow House, has changed his tune this 
week. Instead of “Ta-ra-rum boom-de- 
ay" he now whist’es “The babies in our 
block." And Ijc whistle# very softly,too, 
so as to avoid disturbing any of the 
little autocrats in liis immediate Vicin-

iogboth ^ednoetedUind study-

pose that means God's side and man's 
side. Now I thought there only was 
one side of God’s commands. So Mr. 
Waddell prefers man's side, as it is not 
found in the word of God. I am glad 
God didn’t tell us we had to go to col
lege before we could understand His 

I will concerning us, but he chose the 
lfi j ignorant and unlearnt to confound the 
17 mighty. Now I have been quite lengthy 
it- although there could be much more 
JJ said. Rev. Mr. Pring said “yours for 

light," but I fail to see that be threw 
any light on the subject.

l^gSMBER^of College of Physicians and Sur-

GORRIE, ONT.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon
/"* RADUATE of Ontario Veterinary College, 
V-J and registered member of Ontario Veterin
ary. Association.
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pastor HoWick at 1030 a- m* B®v. J. A. Osborne,
Next to I^pthodist Parsonage, 

Albeut Street, Gorrie, Ont. B. Torrance

SENIOR FOURTH CLASS.

jas. McLaughlin IThisWeek aijd Next)
Reader or the Gazette.ISSUER 07 MARRIAGE 

1 witness is required.
Office:—At my Residence, Gonitns.

LICENSES. No

5 1 a Fordwich.

19 Mrs. B. 8. Cook has returned home 
from Toronto greatly improved in 
health.

Miss Ella Boomer, of Woodstock, is 
the guest of Mr. John Clegg.

Mr». A. Wynese paid a flying visit to 
friend» in Fergus last Wednesday.

Rev. Mr. Johnston occupied the Pres
byterian pulpit last Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
Runnel will preach next Sunday.

Miss Martha Deachman spent Sunday 
under the parental toof.

13 1° the issue of last week hi the Ford-
18 wich items,- there was an important 

ommission in the pledge naid to be cir- 
M culated in the Fordwich Methodist 

Sabbath School, one sentence being left 
out altogether. Who is responsible for 
the ommission may not be clear. The 
pledge reads a» follows: “We whose 
names are here under written, do 
solemnly pledge ourselves to abstain 
from the nse of all intoxicating liquors. 
And also from the nse of tobacco, and 
profane language, and we are in honor* 
bound to keep this pledge until we per
sonally apply to the superintendent of 
the Methodist Sabbath School in Ford- 
wich to have our names erased."

Messrs. Levcrsage and Turner, from 
Fullarton, visited Eordwich on Monday 
to take notes of the Methodist Church, 
in view of building one about the 
size in their neighborhood.

Get your milk cans at Darby Bros.'
Miss A. Robinson, of con. C, Howick, 

visited friends in Fordwich this week.
Mrs. J. A. Allan, of Detroit, was in 

the village this week.

Dr. Sinclair,
M. D., M. A., L. C.P.S. O., 

M. C. P. S. M.,

WE ere makiP# B run on American Prints 
guaranteed fast colors, all at 8c. per yard.

nîs k?«6«rm5SE£s!8&’irin
torto m al C lelp' Now sad Nobby good, our

A ANOTHER lot ofthoM Km,hie st 28 lbs 
81.9D received. Good fruit.

OUR MILLINERY !■ going with a
are keeping up the stock.

DRESS GOODS Oar Sl-OOeilk finished Henri
etta is a dandy. Bedford oords in all the Tatest 

We lilave (he STOCK and the GOODS 
will com-

Me&b,.l s
.300 72 
.120 61

aMISS O’CONNOR Alvins Hoi blue........
{.lisle Greer................. ....

Jos. Wrigbt...................... Too 75
By» McGrath.................... 75 al
Win. Dane.......................Jw J3
g-Bvsne............................ loo <8
geo. Dane....................... m g!
P. McLaughlin,.,.............. fig <g

JUNIOR FOURTH CLASS.

J 00REGISTERED
y E AC HER OF^PIANO, ORGAN & HARMONY 

Resideuco—Methcshs

97 19
1798

90
1990 8t Parsonage, Gorrie. M

63 if
18rush -but we

MISS GREGORY,
(Late of Ilarriston.) 

NTLE 
Roolns

aSPECIALIST 78
TVRIÎ8S AND MA 

ticos Wanted. 
Store. j»

MAKER. APPREN 
s over W. 8. Bean’s TORONTO andUf gi li good goods at moderate prices 

mand trade we respectfully solicit a t 
Produce wanted at highest market price. 
No trouble to show goods at the

rial.
Specialist for the treatment of all 

Chronic Diseases,
Private Diseases,

Diseases of the Brain 
Diseases of the Heart and Lu 

And Diseases of Wc

Ü cCOM
iwblo - | 8 8

= 8*8 8 %
Lion Store, Marks

and Nerve,

ENNELL’S m. Osborne.... 
Evans.............

aSfes::;::;:::::::;;;
omen positively 
Treated successfully.

> WROXETER,
J. W. SANDERSON. ‘

48V ity. 76r
Jonathan^ Buschart, Listowel, says “After **^00® IOI*

nose on medfeal men/forVhatP tlmy^tenned" a DURE IMPORTED LIGHg* Bftk jftf U* ' ^ ' 

hopeless case of consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured 1
mo- ES8“ for sale at 25 cents her setting of 13

Apply To
J. R. WILLIAMS,

Hr 19’
19- OTOG-RAFS It ier reported that a young man 

named Wm, .JlcICee, while working at 
his father’s place on the 6th con.,' last 
week was struck by lightning during a 
thunder storm. The 
ceived a serious shock and 
what burned, but lias since entirely re
covered. 7

........ .
28

IT
10u

OR
V/. McDonald, Lakefleld, says “Dr. 

cured me of Catarrh."

THIRD CLASS,
young man re- 

was some-Sinclair ISeed Potatoes.
T HAVE on hand a supply of JACKSON Pota- 
* toes, which I wUl sell at 1(01 per bushel.

These potatoes are of a hardy, Southern vari- 
ety, have proven to be heavy, prolific yleldkrs in 
this climate, and were almost entirely free from 
rot last season.

Toe quantity is limited

ORTUNATE 

OLKS. ’

-mrnmm--
S. T. FENNELL,

Toiisofi^i S "A

Geo. Rowed, Blythe, says:—“Dr. Sinclair cured 
fail°d "Cart diboaae aud dropsy, when all others

I Mar™tibie | 8

...................... 100 40
We are pleased to learn that Mr. Gil- 

bert Jardiné has almost entirely re
covered from the illness which

DiseasoB of private nature brought on by folly

CONSULTATION FREE.

II. T

BBÈ
tfSSStezr

was re-
ported in the Gazette last week. Al
though over ninety years of age the old 
gentleman has a strong constitution and 

able to pull thoùglj a sickness which 
would have bee# too much for many a 
man twenty years his junior.

32

DR. SINCLAIR will be at the

Albion Hotel, Oorrie,
—ON—

Monday, May 9th, 1892

48so come early.
J. R. WILLIAMS,^ as

I. Hummasou..,.
J. Hummasou... 
13. Hainstock..
E. Bean............
M. Williams...
M. James..........

14
was

DENTISTRY. 35
6

11 nJ - BGoJSK £id8-3rdftey

mouth. Teeth extracted without pain, 
warranted.

will visit 
of each 
All work

same
tlie Gorrie . Brass Baud held its first 

regular practise ' last Friday evening. 
The players in the Band are as follows: 
E flat cornet, W. Greer; B flats, J. W. 
Green, Alex. Strong, R. Ashton and E. 
James; altos, G. Gilpin and B. Bticker; 
toners, F. Williams and -J. H. Taman; 
baritone, W. J. McLaughlin; B-base, I. 
Sanderson; E basc, N. McLaughlin; 
snare drum, J. Kaine; bass-drum and 
cymbals, E. Clegg. Quite a number of 
the players were members of the fortWr 
organization aud the boys expect to be 
able to tako engagements in a fow 
weeks.

Capillary Abridger. More Baptism Talk.
Hirstute Vegetator.

Toiqatoaijd Cabbage ■Editor Gazette:*- There has been con
siderable said on the baptism question 
yet I see they have failed to give any 
proof from the scriptures on infant bap
tism or sprinkling. It seems as early 
as John the Baptist this baptism was re
jected for the Pharisees and lawyers - „ , , . , .
rejected the counsel of God against Black| Orconlaw m;U ‘ PV *

nz^z'zzrbr"°/£ ihvrkvwbere there was much water. WhefiW winntec' &T1 1 IT
he had them stand on the bank or net *" “le ° Tb‘8 make*
while he went in and tee'k a bunch of car-load, of horse, Mr. Hooey ha»
hyssop and sprinkled them as seme of n W 3 v

our sprinklers say, (hut the Bihie dees
not say so) we take it for what it is ** t u ». , nM ,-__.il, v .xi,. „ i * D.,, , Mr. Jno. Hamilton shipped 800 hogs
worth. Nethmg hut the Bible speaks lalit w6ek. The mn,icti%on«gnmeit 
of a burial by baptism and planting. w„ doatined for Montreal.
New if we were to sprinkle a little dirt Mr. L the luiB com.
on the heaxh of anything and ca l it monce<1 tll6 erection of a new brid on 
buried or planted you would take it for the Wroxeter and Turnberry boundary 
whatit is worth too The Bible says jll3t northwest of D, Smale , Fanners 
that we are to have the sword of the ,, m , . ,
spirit, winch is the word of God, which 'llon«th8 B‘uevale coaBe\

. _ ,, . ... “Vi qnently to turn south at the gravelis sharper than a tv o edged sword; tl/a# comin| ^ towu.
is what cut Second Liner so. The Mr. Davidson, the contractor for the 
Scriptures Hays the time will come whoa „ nut- , . , ..... ,, , new.trashytsrian church, has sub-let

t-,-5 rr.r-
V J.. , , . , , J , <vrork to Coombs & McDonald, of Grey
doctrine than that which wo have al- a j • J
ready learned lot him bo accursed. Mr” John Sanderson has sold his 

Now it see, 11» they* lolgTcd[infant weigh scales to Mr. Hemphill, who will 
baptism from the word of God. Besides hereafter handle the big balances, 
it says “believe, repent and be bap. The Methodists have employed Rob), 
tised not get . your children tfcpt.zed, Hainltoek to railte and robuild the 
but yourself Now what does the last faUell fihcds at thoir church, which were 
Chapter m the Book say. about adding blown down b tbe fitorm ,af)t week. 
or taking fropj Now if any of the Tho firat Hod was turoed on Tuesd 
Bible ,s true I «.ink it all is I think it morninf, on tbe 8ito of the new Proab/
would be well if the ministers of the ^ .. . J.,. ,, . tcrian Church. Quito a number of
different denominations would examine it i■Y- , , .... , \ ladies and gen tlemea- were present ontThomselve and soo J they preocl. the the occasion. Since then the work has 
whole gospel or only a part of it ; been pushed rapidly *nd » Urge exca, 
or .bthey are he kind of ministers that vatjon baH alroady b<1(JD made ^ y* , 
the 11th chapter of Second Corinthians workmon '
represents, which will bo rewarded ac- Mr. K. B1aok contemplates putting fa 
cordingly. I would nt give much for a breaatwork o( «.hj maaom.y ,lflag tbe
nmuster who is only working for tho face of the milldam to protect the road. . 
fleece.” . Second Liner spoke of the w^r

majority, but tho Bible speaks of tho rigs and pretty girls form
ew. Christ never haxl the major,ty^^, l aigllt8 on 0„ atreeta the*,

“Many arc called but few arc chosen; f 
“straight and narrow is tho road, but 
few there be that find it.” Christ didn’t

eeds.
eeds.

US' No Threshing MaiiiincH, I.
Meat Axes used !

CJin3 in and sit down ;

awn-llowers or

Plants for Sale.IYou’re Wext ! Wroxeter.
.-Tomatos, 25c. per doz. 

Cabbage, 25c. per 100.GreeqlaW Mills. > JOHN BOWMAN,
(At W. G. Strong’s farm.)eeds

eeds
Gonnre.

Wroxeter, Out. Local Affairs.
Robert Black, Prop.

Notice Mr. W. 8. Bean’s large dis
played advertisement in this issue. .

The tolling of the bell last Friday 
morning on account of the death of Mrs. 
Pomeroy, was plainly heard in Ford
wich.

Mr. Cyrus Green, ingraftcr, lias been 
operating on the fruit trees in Howick 
the past couple of weeks.

Mr. W. J. Perkins has had a fine new 
awning added to the front of his store 
this week. Mr. I. Sanderson did the 
work. <

Early on Friday morning last, Ann, 
wife of Mr. Thos. Pomeroy, passed away 
after a very short illness extending 
only a few days. She wag taken ill on 
tho Sunday previous and despite all that 
love and skill could do her advanced age 
—she was in her eightieth year—was 
unable to withstand the attack and she 
quietly sank until death came. She and 
her husband were born and married in

FITTED UP WITH

SEEDS !
SBZE1ZDS

HUNGARIAN ROLLER 
PROCESS.

ever

First-Class Flour
Timothy, Common Bed, Mammoth 

and Alsikc, Clover Seeds, a full supply 
constantly kept on hand.

—FROM—

Cornwall, England, and a fow years 
afterwards emigrated to Canada,'arriv
ing in Stratford when there were only a 
few house» there. In a short time they 
nettled on a farm in Bolmoro, but after 
a year or two removed 'to'Gorrie where 
they have lived for over quarter of a 
century, living frugal, honest lives and 
winning tho highest respect of all. 
Mr. Pomeroy still survives, although in 
very feeble healtl^at the extreme age of 
Op years. lie ia at present staying with 
his daughter, Mrs. Vittie, but intends to-

MANITOBA WHEAT.
Highest Price paid for Grain.

^Chopping Dons.
Any farmer wanting any new seed Mrs. Kaiser, of Harriston, was the 

\\ HEAT or OATS of any kind can save' guest qf friends in Gorrie this week.

ROBERT BLACK. postage and freight by ordering the same 
! through me,

The Misses Fraser, of Harrisburg, 
arc at present visiting with Mrs. Carson 
who returned last week to her home in 
Gorrie after an extended visit in Toronto.

Ex-Deputy.Reevo Wm. Keys, of Stan
ley, accompanied by his brother, was in 
our village on Wednesday last while on 
their way to make a visit to the daugh
ter of the former, Mrs. Peblds^f Minto.

Rev. T. A. Wright will preach his 
farewell sermons in Fordwich, Gorrie 
and Wroxeter at the usual hours on 
Sunday 22nd irist., he having accepted 
the call to St. Jude’s Church, Brant
ford.

Mrs. Jos. Sanderson, who was re. 
ported last week as. being qui.te t ill, ig 

we are pleased to learn, muclr im
proved^ in health.

McKclvie & Rife, of Walkerton, 
opening an office for tho purchase of 
wool in Gorrie. as will be seen by their 
advertisement in another column.

The corner stones of the new Metho
dist church will be laid on Dominion 
Day, July 1st next, on which occasion a 
great demonstration will bo held. Tho 
excavation -for the foundation will be 
pommenced next week.

;

Vanstone Bros., -AT-

Mclaughliq )

go to his daiightcr-in-law’i,on 18th con., 
in a few days. This couple enjoyed a 
living progeny ôf 106 souls, being com
posed of T6 children, 89 grand-children 
and 51 great-grand-children. Of "the 
children present at the large funeral, 
which occurred on S.unday afternoon 
last, were Mro^ Vittie, of Gorrie ; Mrs. 
Norris, Rochester, N. Y., Mrs. Sanders, 
Exÿer ; S. Pomeroy, Wroodstock ; Mrs. 
Baker, • W roxeter; J as. Pomeroy,Lorn! on ; 
besides Mrs» (late) John Pomeroy, 
of the 18th con., and many other rela
tives. Deceased was of a very jolly dis
position and enjoyed robust health up to 
the time of her last illness, was quite 
familiar to all, and the mourners have 
many true sympathisers in this vicinity.

WINGHAM

Marble & Stone
WORKS. ' Drug Store.

; .:.mMfc-- 'GORRIE.Parties requiring work in -tire 
linos will do well to-call on us.

v-: -VI «td «i-i '

R. H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C.
LJQNOlt Graduate of O/ititrio Vetcrjufcry Col- 

A- .lufie. Toronto, Follow or-the Onntvio Vet
erinary- Medical. Association. Under Graduate 
of CîR.Ç., Hamilton. Successor to J. Martin,V.S. 
Dentistry a specialty. Office, Main st., Wroxeter.

Wc carry a large stock of marble and 
granite.

.. f are
We guarantee to save you niowïÿ^ilw'i 

live lirst-class work.
one

•V f ! •!.' V:* '"Bull for Service.Call before purchasing elsewhere and 
ic convinced. BORN.THE Thoroughbred Holstein Bull “BARNTON 

1 BOY" will serve cows at LOT 18. CON. B 
HOWICK. He is three years old, a'd weighs 
2058 pounds. Pedigree can be seen at tho resi
dence of the Proprietor.

TERMS :—-81.00 at time of service, or $1,60 
booked.

Hum v WiLUTTfl.

say “few” will come and say Lord, Lord, , 011 MaY 7th, the wife of Mr. Samuel Martin, 1st
have WO not cast out devils in thy con., Howick, of a daughter, 
name but he said “many” would comd On May 9th, the wife of Mr. Nelsou McLaugh- 

Ilavc you tried McLaughlin & Co.’s Itid he calls them tho workers of in- U"' di;»««l"t- Gorrie. of a daughter, 
j 41bs tea for $1 *? It’s a T Sir. (Teaser.) j iquity. llev. Mr. Pring spoke of Mr\ con"Howick,of ^daughter^ G<°' RUeh' ^

Wanted—A good driving horse. Ap
ply to Dr. Armstrong, Gorrie.Mr. T. T. Watson

Will ropvcacut us on the rua i.
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